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Stor-All Storage Celebrates 25 years at its Deerfield Beach, Florida Location  

 
Stor-All’s Deerfield Beach storage facility and corporate headquarters reaches a milestone 
this month by celebrating 25 years in the local area.    
 
Deerfield Beach, Florida, May 2nd, 2013 – Stor-All’s Deerfield Beach storage property 
celebrates its 25th anniversary this month. The 2.4 acre property is located at 1375 West 
Hillsboro Boulevard in Deerfield Beach, Florida. Construction of the Stor-All storage facility 
took a year to complete and operations began in May of 1988. The three story storage building 
contains 61,522 square feet of self storage space offering 778 climate-controlled and drive-up 
self storage units.  

The Deerfield Beach facility is unique to the other Stor-All facilities in that the corporate office 
is also located on the property. The 3,000 square foot headquarters is attached to facility marking 
25 years of operating in Deerfield Beach. The office houses 20 employees that manage all 
aspects of Stor-All’s 44 self storage locations. 

Stor-All is thrilled that not only its Deerfield Beach storage property is celebrating 25 years in 
operation but also the corporate office. Jeff Anderson, the managing partner of Stor-All, 
commented, “Having our headquarters on the same property as one of our storage facilities keeps 
everyone in the office directly involved the daily culture of a self storage facility. Being such a 
close knit company, this is also where each and every one of our employees comes for our Stor-
All University training. This gives them a chance to meet everyone and learn in the same 
environment as their peers. This is a very special property in our portfolio and I am so excited to 
see it reach a successful 25 years and counting!”  

Stor-All Storage is a goodness driven family business founded in 1967, operating 44 storage 
locations in Florida, Georgia, North Carolina, Virginia and Colorado from its headquarters in 
Deerfield Beach, FL. Stor-All is a fully integrated self storage company providing real estate 
brokerage, asset selection, underwriting, construction, development, property management and 
investor relations services to its individual investment partnerships.  


